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Tomorrow's Game at MorgantownPromises to
be Very Interesting.

MORGANTOWN, October 12 -It is
with real fear that West Virginia
University football coaches will send
their eleven Into the struggle with
the Carlllse Indian team here tomorrowafternoon. Not that there is
any fear of the weakness of the West
Virginia team, but because it is generallyfelt that the Indians have a

team that ranks with the best in the
country and that It will be another
of those nip-and-tuck battles such as

have Just been experienced with
Pittsburg and the Navy
Whether or not West Virginia team

Is ready and able to go through anothersuch struggle as those two with
only a week of Intermission is questionable.When West Virginias
schedule was arranged it was felt
that the Indians would not provide
any serious obstacle and that, in fact,
the Indian game coming between tho
Navy and Dartmouth would provide
an opportunity for a let-down In the
strenuous work for the Varsity men.
and that after the game was made
secure some of the Reserve team men
whoh ave been so anxious to get into
Varsit games could be given their
chance
But when the season opened and

Carlllse started trimming Iter opponentsright and left it was soon made
clear that there was fnllv as much I
cause for preparation (or the game
with the Redskins as there had been
for Pitt or the Navy if West Virginias
record was ont to suiter another blot
Hence this week has been another
one of serious grind and there has
been no letup in the work The resultis that several of the men. notablyHarrick, Merhleth, Rodgers. and
Heavner are not likely to last thruoutthe game If It is as strenuous as

those with Pitt and the Xapy.
The indications are that anotherI

crowd fully as large as that which;
asembled here for the Pitt game la.-t
Saturday a week ago will turn out
hero tomorrow. The Indians are a j
great attraction not only because ofj
their strength on the gridiron hut becauseof the fact that they arc the
most picturesque team on the gridEiron.
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Commercial league Six
Team Schedule Will Soon

be Announced.

At a meeting o£ tie Y. M. C. A. CommercialBowling league cabinet held at
the "Y" yeBterdav evening an organizationwas effected for llie sixth semi- jannual schedule. The Commercial
league completes wo schedules each
year, one in the fall ami one in the
winter. Physical Director Cleorge1
Blickley who is in charge of howling
activities at the "Y" called the meeting
of the cabinet, which is made up of the
captains of the various teams, yester
day evening for the purpose of organizingfor the fall schedule of 1M7.
The league will this year be made uo

of six teams of five men each as fol-l
t. I
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McMullln. 3 4 0 1110
B Collin*. 2 3 0 10 10
Jackson, 1 4 0 0 0 0 0
Felach, m ........ 4 0 0 2 1 0
Gandll. 1 4 0 1 15 0 0
Weaver, » 3 0 0 0 1 0
Schalk. c 3 0 2 6 X 0
Faber, p 2 0 0 0 4 0
Rlsberg 1 0 0 0 0 0
Danfortb. p 0 0 0 0 1 0

Total 0 T 24 IS 0

Batted for Faber in eighth lnnln
Chicago
New l'ork

Two-base hit.E Collins.
Three-base hit.Zimmerman.
Home runs.Kauff (2).
Stolen base.E Collins.
Sacrifice hit.Herzog.
Double plays.Herzog, Fletcher a
Bases on balls.Off Schupp, 1.
Hits and earned runs.Off Faber.

Danforth, 2 bits and 3 runs in 1 lnnin
Hit by pitcher.By Kaher (Holke
Struck out.By Faber 3, by Danfo
Wild pitch.Faber 4
Fmplres.At plate, Hlgler, first b

third base, Klein.
Time.Two hours and nine minu

lows: Fairmont Mining Machine company,Monongnh Glass company, Corbln
Wholesale company. Hartleys'. West
Virginian and the Consolidation Coal
company. The league will begin on
Monday. October Ti. Games will be
rolled on Monday. Wednesday and Fridayevenings at 7:30 o'clock. The cabinetlast evening directed Mr. Blickley
to arrange a schedule and make an-
nouncemeuts as to the first games.

.Inst as in the nisi. the "Y" Cummer.
cial league will be followed by a tour-1nament with prizes for the winning
teams. Spray Linn has been elected
president of tlie 'engue for the year
1917.
The "Y" alleys are being thoroughlv

refinished and will be in the best ol
condition for the opming of the league
Many new pins tad balls have been
purchased and the old ones are shined
up until they look like new.
The captains and several of the men

that will represent the various teams
during the schedule are:

Hartleys' Midi Mills, captain:!
Sln'.rp Wrasse, Wilson, Miles Mills
and Haun.

Consolidation Coal company Ash-!
craft, captain; Hustead, Homer Bell,'
Fortncy. Shaffermai*.
Fairmont Mining Machine company

.Linn, captain; Kendall, Arnett, Kngland.Stevens.
Corbin Wholesale company.Charles)

Hawkins, captain; P. Hamilton, W.
Corbin, Kelley, Ashby, J. Hawkins.
Monongah Glass company.Bentel,

captain; Stanhageo, Gardner, Brown.
DollJson.
West Virginian . Mapel, captain;

Redic, W. Miller, rftreit and Reed.
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L.one to Canyon City, Col.

Frank Williams, who has resided
here tor several years, left the city a
few days ago for Canyon City, Col.'
Mrs. Williams went there last spring
for the benefit of her health. Since
going her health has been very much
improved. They will probably reside
there.

Moving to Laurel Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Artlrur Rich, who have

spent the summer with Mrs. Rich's
mother, Mrs. Viola Springer, at Union
are moving to their farm near Laurel
Point where Mr. Rica has just complet
ed a new house for their occupancy.

Personals.
Mrs. John Dunham, of Belington, is
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2 Fourth Game \
NTW TORE. 1BKHPOAE I

Burne, I au>AH* 4 1 J e
Hanoi, 1 »,wut» S 1 1 4 4 1
Eauff, m 4 J 2 1 « o
Zimmerman, t »... 4 « 1 1 J 0
Fletcher, 4 1 J 1 I 0
Robertson, r S 1 1 1 ® 0 1
Hollce, I I # I » 0 1

Rarlden, e S 0 0 7 1 o
Schupp, p i ® 1 1 > 0

Totals SO S 10 27 IS 1
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the guest of friends and relatives in i:

the city.
Mrs. Viola Springer, of Union, spent "

yesterday at her son, Carl Springer's,
on Guffey street.

Miss Martha Frurn. of State street
has been ill for a couple of days.

Mrs. Jane Carpenter, of Benton's
Ferry, is spending some time here
among relatives.

Mrs. Graham, of Market street, who
has been very ill for several days, is
slightly improved.

J. L. Carpenter has returned from a
business trip to Ashville, X. C.

Mrs. James Arnett and children. Jos-1
cph and Lucinda, of Little Falls, arc
guests of their aunt. Mrs. J. D. Sunt
mers, on Diamond street.

Mrs. \V. H. Goodnight Is ill at liet
nome on uuney street.
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MARRIED IN HOSPITAL.
Miss Beulah Bridewell, a Fairmont

young woman, and Peter Semos, a

Greek, who has been drafted for the
National army and who will go to!
Camp I.eo with the next Increment
were united In marriage yesterday
at Cook hospital where Miss End
well is a patient. Rev. Clarcnc
Mitchell performed the marriage i.-r
enionv.

Do you enjoy
your coffee?

If not, settle the
vexing coffee
problem ashundredsof women
have done. Serve

Bona
Coffee

-'BONA)itiflT 1kv

0. W. ftirco Co. II
Cefftt Jliaatira 0WPE1RCE CQ !
utoftf. hirf.
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lot when you're buying shoe#. ..

reful fitting: a wide choice of
athere; a price that eulte you;
ill, aatlatactory wear. You get
len you buy you? ahoee here, 'jr.
to $10.00. -S'fc

(First Floor.)
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Hannington Far Ahead of
All Districts.Has

3,098.

Wool prices soaring at the highest
olnt ever known in the history ot the
ountry hare done much to encourage
he farmers of Marion county to raise
lore sheep than usual. There Is an
3crease of 207 sheep over the number
hat were pastured last year, the figresbeing 4.958 this year against 4,751
1st year. The assessment on the
heep this year is $23,460 against $17,38last year.
While the sheep raising industry has

lot been able to touch the zenith that
ras established years ago when the
armer made his money that way intendof collecting royalties for gas.
oal and oil, it is being revived and it
s a step in the right direction. One
f the most noticeable things about
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the assessment of the iheep thli rear <
1b the big raise. For the 2u7 Increase
of Bheep there Is an Increased valuationof $5,822. The average assess-
ment of each of the 4,958 sheep this <
year trill run about $5.
Mannlngton district leads all the

county for sheep as it Is possessed of
splendid grazing land. Mannlngton
district managod to bold Its own despitethe high feed prices and then

fain 496 sheep over last year's numer.tVinfield dropped flfty-slx behind
Its total for last year and Lincoln also 1
has 163 Icsb than It had last year. Paw
Paw managed to gain seventen. Grant
lacks twenty-one to equal the number
that It had last year.
The present wool prices are 70 cents

a pound and according to a local wool
merchant the average sheep yields five
pounds of wool on a shearing. Some of
course will run more, but that Is a right
fair average.
The sheep In the county are dltributedamong the several districts and

towns as follows: Fairmont district,
9; city of Fairmont. 44; city of Fairmontin Union district, 6; Grant. 48;
Lincoln, 430; Mannington, 3,098; Mannlngtoncity, 6; Paw Paw, 402; Fairview.16; Union, 133; Winfleld, 766;
total, 4,958.
The assessment for sheep In these

districts and towns will run as follows:
Fairmont, $75; city of Fairmont. $440;
city of Fairmont in Union district. $30;
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OTHER SI
3mnt 1235; Lincoln. $2,660; Mannington,$11,665; Mannlngton city. $36;
Paw Paw. $1350; Falrrlew. $100; Onion.$650; Wlafleld. $3,130; total. $23,160.

Sport Chatter
Old Col. AUbl will now have his seaion.At last reports the colonel was,

teellng quite spry. ^
_
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They Know It Neve. t

The old axiom that New Yorkers t
lo not know there Is anything serosa l s
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he Harlem Ttrer his been effectively
llsturbed for the time being.

The National Commission was In I
allroad wreck the other day. Ths
s\ c. is enough to wreck any train.

The world series umpires on (he font
Ines are about as busy as a deep sen *w
liver In the Sahara dosert.

Farmer Muffed Thla One.
Farmer Burns conducts a school of <4

treading. Burns made a mistake la
iIb choice ot words. Anyone who baa I
isplrations to be a rassler will ba
icared out by the word "school."
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